


Ideal Boilers

a

Carhart Hardware

And O-ur-.P-.ropositiontctlleating ProslJElcts

AmericanRa~liation

J(ouiid Oak Moist Air Heaters

- -~--~------------------------=-==--...::_--- -~ --------
Fall and ~rly Winter of each year confronts the installers of heating app~ratus with mbni--

can oSSWi take---eare of. - ~- _________

At no time in the his,to_ry of the business has it been so difficult to secure ~ffic:i~~p;~t
help. Wen: it possible to secure the services of several more skilled installers for the next
three. months, we could -use them;' so could every 9ther heating contractor in the co~try.

_ ~.onditions will be more serious next year with the revival in building which is sure to come
in VleW of the shortage of several hundredt~America. _.--- ---

f'Toftol' -F-Fiday.. )'lr~. Liedtke will - - ==-=
be a g-u<:~t of her son. Oscar Lierltke Excess Profits Taxes Wrong The) can see \\ hy the-re IS no en
for 50me time. sensus of opmlOll. almost uOlve-rsal- couragement for mdustnes to ac- \Vashington Post: The Re\-_

Miss ~'Iarcelille Lewis, teacher ill lv, is that increased produc.tioll is the cumulate surplus fun~s WIth whIch Lieut. Belvin \V'. Mavnard flew into
the puhlio:: schools at. Pl~i.n\-i~w. i; that increased .productlOn is the to enlarge and expand when the fame as the- first genuine sky pilot.
came Saturday for IT lmef VISIt with . ..... .
home folks in \Yavne. accompanied -
by her nephew. R~hert T.aylor. re- ~iIJW~-~.·.-.T.-.i1Jlt"!b!Il!I!!t.\i._i.~"iJ!lll"'~~.~__I11I~~~~~«
""n;og (0 PI,;n,;,'" S,,"'''':. _ i!!fll'l'I<_JIIl!'lt;lll/!__""~__~-_--JIIll-- ;IIl/!...._WP.i\.

T.lle lad.le~ of the P-r~ShYten!l.11 .-\Id 'II!.t1.. ' _........ .... "'_'SOCIety- ....·dl---5<1p..e-a._cb.iJ:kcn.,p.ll: Ml - ~'i'--_.- -_ _\. .~f!- - .- .. -
r;~~;~~I;'~~:d'o~iie~.'~;~~:~':.;,t~f~il_ --- Fa1"1n-~rO- alls-aiUrRie-~a- --Esfn+e-- D~---
O~:~6~/2.t'~~~~~'r~;~s~~~J5~ ii . .---.lI-h (If at ~-
Price 50 cents. Everybody illl·ite-u. .il !«

H: W. Hoguewood,who iSo;~~~:~~ .j)} ---- I!\.
cring: from ill)Uries. receh·.e,d i.n th.'. P i-l:
rail ro."ld yanl~ a fcw week.". ago., IiI: ~I:

~~~:p~:?fo~r~::~~~l;~,~~hic~~;~;~~il . __. '. if!
ceiv~rl is a result of his mi~fortlln.e~ !« :Do you wan~ to make a farm loan? It WIll nay you to figure with .~.~~_J!l__._
He IS able to get around and w111 ~~. .. ..~~. ki ""'""'i.. ." ,- iii{
sOQn be at \\'o~k ..::J.~~i[l. .iiI We are 10 a llosJ-~onto ~?ke any . nQ of a loan yuu WIsh u~~o$l..QQanacre . l!f _. _

J.i . and 'Wilt consider some even higher-·than·that if necessary. Gan make gov"-;'·
ernment-Ioans-to:"'r=un ::30-yeRrs,_.payable .before_iCd,esi(e.d; n no__c.Qmmis.snm:s~
.'AlsO;=have-a ·vert(resrrab1e2()~year ,loan~option-at-oil-anY'-day--akef-t - -~

is m~~e. no c0riImiss.i9n: c'an' make Joans to run a defini~e length of time''-or· ::'-.~ifl-

loons on the Amortization ·plan. - "'. '~~" -,:7;:'-----e--od-,-
Impro~ed So-aere'fann in Wayne ";'unty, 21-2 miles from eM'

:"c"town, for $250 an~C!"'!;$6,OOOwillhandle~H

Henry, Tranquil

"AMBU"

Come in and' get acquainted with this wonderful in~
strumenL Let US :make a test 'for you~ it, will con~

vince you that we know all about t~e particular Elec~
System on .your C~. _

In short. AMBU tests periodically made, keep your
car in tip top condition and save big repair bills and
the aggravating long delays and inconvenience of a
laid-Up c_ar.

The-- Universally Recognized
Electrical Wizard

Get Acql,lainted
With Our New
Electrical Expert

Positively and automatically detects, loca,tes accurately
and quickly troubles in any American Made Electric

-. starting and lighting system us«i as standard on any
'- -----Ame~ade--Car---The-po.ss.J:Siri.op. qf AMBU ele

vates the garage or repair man to the position·of an'ex
pert iii -the repair of all electric starting and, ~ighting

:::::: '-'-_:.systefns-oR--aut~z:nobiles- _

+++++++++++++~+++

A. R. Lla\,j~ ldt for Stanton Sun
day evening' to look after liusiness.

William McEacJien arrived homt:
-&.rtrr-rday---m"Wning- ir-9-lh-Jtis-----ti'ip-to
Phillips, S. D.

. - - -- C. H. Hendrickson went to Pun-

-~riietoBa=ttery log;1 =,:,"nHng'~JO<>k;~
Mr. and l\Irs..W. R. Morris and

-H-~-··---' ---':"--d---~ ,.)..: children left on l\'londay for a trip_.'- '·~a .q'Uarter~·L· t01\?r~il~~ t~.~ G~~~~~~'~n ~Ion-
Just;: beCS1!5C some garage man says, "111 ~~rl ~,1;it'S;:::.m':°s~;o;~·~i::.ere ~he To all those who' are ptanrthig to install a Systems-to be installed in the order in which

•. it'll ood as new:' don't trust: ::\-liss Jewel Fanske of Pie-rce, came' heating system this year, 01:' who are figuring it is booked.
~ batterY to an amateur. l~ay to-TI-sit-th,.-,,-,mmm-,)ri·Jtff--~~ing'---so-next, we wish .to mak~ this- ~rds. with mori,"" work £10'· hand

of her uncle. L. A. Fanske. proposition. than we can. complete in the next. several.--:-nCOIl1e to ~battery heai:l.quarte~ --mrilcrG"alre-y. proprietor -01 the 1- - .. -- -- weeks,- we WIll book all c.on1:l:acts ..m-ord~L

~~'tn::~:~~~~i:~~_ Cr-ystait!ieatre,.left Sunday morning ..... :GtG~.~r:ex._~~gy.~v:r!.z-~r~~~S_~tl:a:: _.: ..::;!r~ed. ,and take care of them in the ~m~
- Only a._~fu1 hydrometer ~ding.._~ o;~ ~1~~;Ie:I~~~~~~;~

, .~ if a baneryn~ ch~~ Oiily·tlie on 9~.e_ of his W~yne county farms.

~":u::'~t~::;.~~a~ IO~;~";;;:;~ ~:;~ I,:: w~~~'~:':\':'; The Advantages of This Proposition to You
It cosbii a little more to make repairs in tb.e a,guest pf her brother, Jame-s Reid.
right way. but a tborougb job is alwaysw0rtt northeast of town.

--1It·:-w;;;a;;~:.::.:-;::-=---..:...:-_----=,--.,---tss,~-o~",~-ct;"tyC'!~i\:i!i~~1ft:;fC.e~f;°o°p,-1'i'ti.:'ir~\~;;b~~~~~";o::,;;-,HH1--b2:,~,J:~~~~~I~r;:':t~e!f.ly"!,~(f<::,-1lth!o,,~~;\';~r::cuo~.z.~nt~"';;:~:J:'i!I~u:i."g"~~_-c:~:~::~w~~~lp,:;;ur~~~~a,.?~sitive money saving

.: --~~ .. ~ her daughter. .'Ifn. Oscar JomOl). ed 9. Heating system that will, at a positive your mind any doubt of not being able to
~ W..ayn.ee'-sttrr·. rage-~Batt~ry.CO. in the \Vayne I·icinity. fu~l, .saving, help safeguard the health, com~ get your heating system, in the face of a

1Ir..aii.~v.-t~~rrm:dy---Df - ~ty-o-f"-yourself· and family for seripuS' National"shortage.
\-- ·~S·~~~dSt~ee~ W:~ o! Main;:'Waynei'NaJ. ~;~~~o~~I~r~~e~\:;: ~};:j~ne :a~~~~~J~;: the next gene;ation. ,

l\Irs. Henry Schroede-r.
J,'frs. H. E...Radaker who \\;J.S

bcre, guest of her parents:~[r. and
AIrs. \V. H. Gildersleeve, returned

-t\;~~TIbe\·e~~_.~l~_~e at

. ,;,\,IT. and '~I~~. E. T. ~laughter of
Ilurke. ~. D., who had been visiting
at the P. Dixon home for a klv
da\-s. left------oJI-----::\Tolfii;fvIotltoctTc,-
te;. _Min~l. -
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Remember We are Headquarters for Rugs

GuaranteedBedSprings
E~amUle Our Ofl~

____ ~Mattresse_s__~

of Excellent Quality.

Values in. stock $6.85,
. $7.45, $9.45, $12.70,
$18, $20 and $25.

Matdl~dDilllng-~61llS!!ites-_=__
A variety of styles and finishes offered you. Per~

lO~wmiaman~rarypalre-ms-irrUak=--w-ax=_

'I~~:;=::::~~~~-t~~:;~~~--~:·~-:--::~~-tBilifu~$.~.!l.Jj):$300~----jil--"~_.~P-=
- We invite your inspection of our Value Giving Furniture.

WAYNE. HE_RA~D. T~"URSDAY.OCTOBER_~~_1919.
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:1- .' _ ~ .. .
Uisplayingsome ofthemostdepelldab~types-thatwillrespond-tofe~dre

_~5

=

--~-I~--~- --

.' ...•~ Bt!fterfl~elTIberQftlre Btlt!erflyfam:ily. .She willcsell well along m calf to Bonny Boy. Red Bufterflyrsa three-year:ola-
'~ ofthe,..same tribe that wiiI appeal to-iJlany. Evelyn'is a roan daughter of Choice Arther; She is the type that wjll please the

_.i§ most exacting buyers. A numberofsplenQidheifers arei~ the offering sired by Bonny Boy.- There is one roan that will com
•• ~ p~re~ith the.bestsale offerings. Among the bulls will be fO!1ndthe herd bull Bonny Boy, a roan three-year-old by Prince Cum
;~~ -berland, a- sen ef GumbeFland's-bast.-His~dam.is.BorinieBelleD':'5_th~aIDemberQLthe..<:elebrate<iBonnie Belle family. Sylvester

. = --l.ad-isca-r.oan.sonofl'rinc.e..B.Jlm.§deri, out of Patience 9th, a daughter of Lavender. The other two' bulls are yearlings and wIll
appealto good stock men. This is one ~fthe good ()ffenngstfiafwITIoesold in-thiSc-part- -Bf--the .country this faTC They are

. rite tor catalog; _~~__

-=-

I

T HE demand for the;Fordson. -tracto; is-sa-great-
that it will be a lang time probably before every"
one will be able 1:0 -get one. Therefore, if yoa

::~C:~;:~~;a tra~and wisha Foroson you should,. -
~~.-tl=-fullille<l-.."e<ta~
-With:-its eronomy~c1ency---durabiIity'='-it,is ideal
for.:.~_average farm. _' .

.Burns kerosene-his special air washer-and aJ1
mewing parts are enclosed tbemi.,n,mctic·aIiv=";;;""'---e.ll-:e
thing to caUse trouble.
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"Style Headquarters"-where Society Brand Clothes are-sold

\

if -);OU ""-ent s\vinging by his sarcophagus rn
- --t-h-is--stimulafGl:.....--I-t*tl-~Gri~'-an ove-r

coat fairly: a'livc wIth lines of perpetual youth.
~----It,"-Q-oLclhese-haPPI' lJils-ih. t tlash..in1D .the__ ._

style-sky like a bright meteor. Young men
from co-ast1:o c'oast will wear--it-with chins up_ ~.

If you're along about the warm~heartedage of
man, 'you'll like your lOOKS in-this c.Qat. There_
is no question about the wear~satisfaction it
-~-:- rr--tears the quatity-3ssilring---ta:------

belot

- -"--------------------,-------- - -- ----------11

------Saci.eiy.B.r.ond Clothes
We've a goodly lot of other models in overcoats, some for sons, some
for sires, all suited harmonio,usly to the ages they were designed to

r-~~--~""w><.m.,d"-'_~showthem~m!..YJe'lImake yQ..l:l:~~th~ri~"''''--''_~~b-

--=Ttre=MwnmyjWRameses
WGilld:Walre-lip.--t~Qngxattl1ate You

04. D. &C,

Rev. 0 • ar 0 '

Roosbvelt Character.

AS, SE N BY LOCAL

"

Iin order to_rnaintai11 halance are
rapped ,by a -merchant in the r:ourse

1'~I_;d ct~~i~~,h~fT~~~~lfL;~~t ~~\k:~
"[fMs qtll:!tl;i-ti?n and-,ohservatioiJ:_ -
, A Nebraska -merchant asked me
I to .suggest to· girls.wo'rkj~g in stores

Ithat customcf5 are- more pleaS-er!_ to
see clean .hallds--anl:\.fingerr-n3ils and- __

I.,...eeth th.. ,n., that-the".n.ohs 0 1.".i...,... ovsr.each ear are -just nght,- and--T;'refus- -;:
ed to_do_anything af--tht-'-ktll(l~l,e-_--'

1~:~de_ ~1;I:"i~it;i;I~li~1!~itt~I;;~~~; ~

I
kin4 who do-have clean hands and '
dea~--faces' art~:dea-n---eyes and~ i~

..

·they,:'Yao,Lto_have_nobs lif..h'.ir oyer.."

J~;~?h::d;)~~a:%iA~;~i~~~~~~?~~; ~!:#;;;;"................_ .... ........."";__....__......__..........__..........- ";,,,,,,.;.,;;..;...:...;,..;.,+......~;..,~~

- - AmeI'ic.anism.-

CLEANING AND
'PRESSING.

WAYNE cLEANn,io

-~-
W. A. Truman, Prop,

Phone--41:

ing to get caught in a !:.ltorm
Or be spattered by a passing
car or vehicle.In some- unaccountable way

Oll_r' £;mor;te costnmes always
seem to get soiled sOOnest (lr
meet with Sptne--accident.

hat'!Lw.hen Y.P_!LshQij.\A~=-_
member our----aalires-g-and our
reputation for satisfaotory
worlt in

If radle'll Amenca IS marie.. to bers as the house of representatives,

~e:&o~~sPi~t~al~fh~aiff~~ns~;,~:~~f\~~I ~;~~n~~~,l1 he chosen in the same

America l\illl.awfull) keep that path I \fr Baker abo argued that the
open America \\ll[ suffer no dan-

j
constitutIOnal prO\ISIOU could not

~J<{!F-9-~~b.ala.nc.e....._- __ -\7t'-E1-i&t rhed I' th,s wduner....aD..<.LIw'h~"+-lf-----:--;-=-=-:.:-~:.:-~-~-~'==:=;: delegate'i to a constltutlnnal con
lentlon should he chosen through

~ a pnmarv and reg-ular electIOn on a
- - I part\ ballot pIau m'the ,ame m~ll

I ncr as state repre~t'ntatl\esare nom

1 1l1;t~~ ~l:~~=tej- delegate to the -r-
constltutlonal conlellt~on\ 111 nO\1
proceed on a nonpartlsan lasb a~

I
contemplated hy the I glslature

"WHY DON'T YOU WEAR ABOUT KNOBS OVER EARS
KRYPTOKS;>" --

"Yes, I too. wore those old- Merchant Takes Rap at H11'Sute -
fashioned bifocals_ with their Cods In HIS Reference.

.~~n~~y -----You !lave seeutlR<:tcltly-"knott;e
_~: .,..-vision.----And-L..ne.Vtt.-r:ealized-:- a.lliLtwlli~ ,J:.;_!!O~_~__bai_r~half

how old those.~ntiques'made pounds, pounds and two IJOunds.......,
me look until one day my

hter asked. 'Moti:Jer. what
is that queer~l~·
your gl~ses?' J forthwith
'went in search of two-vision
glasses without the disfigur.:mg marks. Lfound them in

K!-~~2i9K
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

KryptokS give the (;!?nVen!
cnce of 'near and far Vision

~t;'~~:1~4e;' ,:~;;::~.~'
DC_ seam.

W;B. VAlL
Wayne's, Leadmg-- .Optieian~

, a~go~I?:~7~i>· -
Wayne. ~eb,~

"A man of de§thl'y, used 0)' God,"
was t-he--\'I"<l)" irr-whii:irR~ __
Beard characterized Theodore
lJUS'evc'ltillalle61iltls~<:-e---,l

last SU1!~ _at .!Pe----f'-resb}"teriall
church. He \Vent on to sa}" that

~;'I~l:\~~~~, :~l~\.~~~ ~~~t~;h.~l wl:il~
hut aftcr he as one 50, .
use him_for Hi~ OIVl1 ends,-
[-r-e-1j~allhis~

ing" Roosevelt to ol1e of the g"feat

~~~W.L:i~~~~lr; ~-_-:.==_=~_
at times when the cou s ro Jae -

"Great mt."n are seeu in 'just such

1-::::~V:;):~~~~~;;'~~\;:'":~~i
:I:~:~~:~~~~~~~~~L~~;~---
elared: "The g-rc~ltc~t handlclp ;1
hnv cail h;Wl' is to tlt~ b ,) rn in t () a
hoiHe of 'wealth amJ--?efincll1ent,
where no work is necessary. Roose
vclt rose abrH'e tl1is handicap ,1nd
also abo\-c t11e handicap of poor
hcalth, by the jJowt."r of pllr!,o~c

which liJ,y wjthin !Jim. II", had a
tremendous will and purpose "'[O(1o'------,F-
things, whiclL.S.p.!l.llC.d him 00, even
;lfter _-other JnelL \.1·SJ.!l)r! __h~_~~ heCll

" a~F--il-HfI~~~·........~= _
::l'caking of Roosevelt as a ril;ln

in public office. Re\', I:leard deelar
-ect--rtmt--the--~k-lJlistakes,

Lincoln TournaI: A.1tornf.'y.Gen- "Thank Go!:! fOI'-::rln:- 1\lall "ho
nal Pahne; sllc<;.eerle<l in )ual;illg makes l1llstakes. There ;lrc only
at Easton a clear statement t>f tw:o dasses of men who d~n't mak~

~::i;8a;i5n:lJl~ric:nr1co~:':;~m\~i~~~~~~~;~~1~~:rJ:~~. _
(irmly in its~.'dodo tthhee sstt.aanndd: \'C.I~ riid what.he.'lhonght ~gh.t, while
distinctIons \~--l~- pollee COlnmlSSlOner of :\e\\ Yor~,

Somc . ollr~ ~_~ll1i;rallls ha,I'e ~:.~~n\~~<~r::I:~~{Yy~irfr~~ rJ~:
collle from auTocratic C0l111tnC'i .;omc lauor de!t'g.rrtlnn,;--cOlmn~ to
where rCI'olutioll is the ol)h- a\'l;'llUe hillicas president: "The dour ot the

~~h~~~O~7.~wT~~;"tl~:n~t~d:l~u~~~~;;: ~~~1\~~ ~;i~~~et~\~'~I~~h~~:e~~~~l)~~~~~
<-woman-has his chance to a voice else:' .

-- in---the- governmen-t. Revohuion in \\"hen Illt."l.! <;Ire_ trit."{! hy _£.r~, t~t.'

the forlller c;!se can be justified. In true man comes out. amI so 1lfteYr~~:,,::,,::,,::,,::,,::,,:===:,,:=========::~~~~:,,:~~~~~:,,:~:,,:~~~~~the latter it cailnot be. :\ peaceful critici,nl has died al\-ay, the tnle

~e:;od l~~~~l.a~~~ ~a:nbeei~ p\~.~;;:~~~ ~1~i~r~~t~:or~fanJ~~;~o~~p~e~~~~~'J~flong as the which contest 1t'ums fmlll the railroad strike to' hold aloof from them. Work _for
peaceful recourse when l~e feels oP: , . f lls.ed-for the honors. The mine nationalization, Ol'er which a world peace means rubbing elbows,

--..---p.ress~~~[to, IValt 'HIGlL.C..QIlR1:...lIPHOLDS DAW ke~l\sy contest was put 011 in miners' strike- is threatened. -1hrt and that jJroducei;friction.- Ban~n

on al recourse ,. ., -- --:---- - £erent~ cn-~l'r:d E{~l~l,~i~~-~~~mining~stiollisseUJed. ~~e'~gl~,-~s.!~~~he~~
~IlY right or business i.n the 'uited Provision....:for Constitutional -Con~ -1 like C{)llilin LIfe Illndl lllet l\l :"IOllX Ilooris Amenta has Its sted strIke

StTl~~·s the altor~ueral put the ,--; ventiotl Sustained. Fall, thc litter p Irt of Il,t Ilcck ,llld yet unsettled, ~ rnmers' 'itnkc IS 1111 Speaking of "Cerebral Lesions.", ~E'
case to the immig-rant He 'lent ~eb ~r IM-lhe he f,r't oj thl",__ n" and "fter that the ral1wa\ New York \\.orld The learned
further \\ e cannot Justify thiS re supreme court tori,n upheld :\11, Liddell " cert llnlv to lJe men'i demauds Peace ~lg doctors of the United States senate
~tflctlOn ltpon the clt1:l:etl unless Ill.' ~on~tltutlonaht) of I sEatc law Bloomfield GU"1 WinS cOllg'ntulated on her ablhtl III the \I l\ ott \\hateler the ~elJatc does who III the cloakrooms are dISCUss

~eek~~):t c\~~~ t:~cr l~~~ \\S~ °il~ha;~e I~,I:~~II~t;lt,l~l:t~r~~\~~u~~J,l:;~rto-:~~I~ll Bloomfteld 1ourn (I \11" I 11.00 ~!:e~I~1171 tll\n~ll\t ;;~l~~n:\:~l~~:~~; ~1~:~1 Oxygen the=Best MeOICll1e ~~~nc~~e~:~a~:::I\~~;~mtl~t~,~r~~~:~ .(
mer sap I \\ollId not halt for a 1 on of del o-a.tes ~o a "on_tltlltlonal Liddell \\Oll fibt placc III tlit." lInt conte_tanh \\ho ha\c been selected Dr Llllrl~on Dro\\n fhe best ca~s of cfamat ossl6catlQn that ,
smg:le moment arn Illo,e~ent de- C

I
OlllellltOn"ilt.'fe December 2 fhe ten 5pelhll!; contest qag:ed It "IOllo.;: bv ~ JJroc~ iJl-e!Jmln;ltlon through lllerhcmc' 'f\\o mlles----<Jf -O:XH.::en ha\e...dev.cloped L~enth III thetr __

~~1~~Il~~t:~~~7om~I~~r~p~~t~~:~~r~~J~II~lt:~«fr~~~'I=~~r:;~~~~~~ b~!~-JI~l I \S~!~lt~l:~' t{\f~~n~'1~7~i tm1-~~~I~e~l\\ cl~'I~'rn~~~I~~~~~m that ~i~:e~~t~l~J~n~ ~h:[J]J la~\a;~~';~ ll;n~~, midst 2.-0 to speak _ --_
people hut I ,\Ollld t1~ all the pall iOmaha • place III tlte or d spel1ll1g" CUI le_t :\e1Jra~k I can dcll\ Lr the good~ III take 1t ~lllts all ag'e~ wd constl- Idore Than Figurative. -~
er of the rw.g.p~......g:ovemment tO

I
l!lIs IJ<:\\ law._whi-ch_\\<lS enacted ~taged_.lt the '-lllW jlj~~e thlt-after \1!Tate,el hue ~he h called upon to t\ltlOn~ It IS patcntf'd In lIlfimte Pl1l1adelpll\<I Puirltc:-Leclger The

~~~~t ~~r~~::1~~~~ds~11~ht~e~~~~~~I;~T~~r~tl;~r~;~~"'}:U;l-n~:lP~~~~~~_:~~fe ~1~1!1"'7'~t~;~ltc\~~:111l1t,:nuln~~~~l :~~gs~1 dtlrt~ ~I r~::IX~ lorgll\ l~l'~l~I{I }7'~~; -~~i~d f~~:h hlo:l~l~~le ~;,?~~~\~~l1:ils:~~hl; n~~e ~:~~a~~~;,:
~~~PI~t1~;1;h:\:;COP~~~llste;e~~ o/~l~ lIlt 111d elec~lOl~ a~l~elll~~%t~~llf~f :~~;:~,ent;~\,:~~cn\I;~1 CI~~~:st lo~\~c ~~~t~h~~ko~<~I~)1071~~~~ ~~)C()~~I;I~II~~ face_ fClhle Illligs ami bad temper, means somethl1lg after all -

[dorm' ---- _ i~~ne;l{l~t::'~UI---A!!X dlstnct IS t~:otlb.~:~~e~~\~~~a aurl ;l;{ 'lffiongthel\llll1nS HowtoMlsunderstand~eople ProVidence Journal Remedies
ThIS IS AmenCll111_111 It Isn t ex Ie,> than three !lmes the Ilumber of mana ement and dlrectlOll of R \\ - t:-1' 1]J the ChfC"ttl::',r-'frihttl+e for the RaCIal unrest are being a5--",,-,-
~ those of u~reccnth1del~cs to he chosen from that E to: ho staged the cunte!it I Peace Far Distant The best Ila_ to mls\\nder~tand tre freeh offered as cure..'l for a cold

r°ci ac~~,ss h

seas

\1 ~Ilstnct the pnmaf)~l B~'o:o:m~"'~\~d:a:'~tr~"~h~m~'~Of~-I~h,:t~ca:'~h~-ti~=:o~'a~lo:m:n~'I=(~":'~lt~p,~.n~t.,:,n~:'a:I":'":':":O:'~ll:}\:O:":,,,:n:a:lw:n=:'=:':be:I:,,:ad======;~~ns~~ne :f ti1\eemC ~~~n;:l I~h~ ~;~_I ~~d~\~1:e~h~1\(1~ee n:~~s fi;e~11 sCh~;II~ "\ _

-;h:Cse~~d~:s~~)~\._(r:~\il~;J~}~ p~:I~r;~~r:t.0n the e1ectio~ ballot of th~t
c~nt A.. mer.lcans.. whose mlllds are

l

The Ilew law affectmg the cOllsl,
dtm on thIS subject. Some -such tutiona! convention was attacked in
~vould deny the ~undamenlal Amer- the Douglas county district court
lcan :lgh~ to agitate peaceably for; hy Den S. B,?-ker, who al!peared lJe-

j'_._-- '. -'. - '--'---
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Have Your Plush__
Coat of Real Silk

Plnsh
Then itwillho-id its color.

The nap will' stand up and
it will not wear off. Don't
be fooled by high spunQing
names like velvet velours,
which is only a mercerized
cotton velvet, that will soon

_ es of real silk---pl~

coats for your selection in
the three leading styles-the
short "Mickey-" ,gats at $30
to $65; the dolman style1

-t..

long coats as above - pic
tlired at $35 to $125, accord-
ing 00 the ~motlDt of fur
trimmingusecf and toe quaI=- 
ity of_. the· .phiSh;:-aiid"' the
long, straight belted coats"
which are· always in stYle
and cost $25 to $60. These
gannents are all from pur
chases we--ma-de--early-last-
summer.. and '·are priced
away below the present
market.

Sample Blankets Are Best-and
I One--Third-Cheaper. --

Traveli.ng--men select their samples with
great care. They choose_big-sizes, pretty col

'--... orings and the thickest, softej;t nap. When
they finish their trip their samples show a

-~~ :ro: ;~r~~~~dr~~ ~~c:.~
are sold as samples at a discount of one-third.
Every year we get a good supply of these sam-

-pIes, but ,rarely ~ver nave .enough to last' us
through the selling season-because so many of

_our c~stome-rs--watch for-these good baJ'g-ains
_ ..in blankets. Come now while we have a good

_ supply and get the best of blankets at a sav- 
mg' of one-third. Cotton- blankets at $1.25 to
$4.ocr; wool-nap blankets at $4.50 1:0 $10.00;
real wool at $12.50 to $20.00.

New buttons, braids, steel, gold· and fancy
colored bea_ds, silk cords, frillings- and- other
dress accessori~ein ,good suppl::.

Warner's Corsets·- Be stand
Cheapest-.Because Guaranteed

--+-jIc-'-__ ~_~_---Il---1_

Good DreliS G_oods at Saving
__-_-_.__ -- --Priee~i

We carrled over from la~t-f-.ll~-.-g-ood-"",-~;
fine all·wool serges and poplins in the good
colors. -

- These goods are--as-stylisb today as ever
and you can buy them at last season's price
which is as low as we can now buy them our·
elves wholesale.

Incl~ded; in ~e assortment ar: so~.~'",fin~'~-ll--_~__
a bargain.

For children's school dresses we have an
assortment of plaids at -35c and 8Se, which are
priced much_below the present qlarket.

Your especial attention is called to our
stock of black satins as -this· cloth is .now in
g<'eat demand for both skirts and._4resses and
we are prepared to furnish them at averyfavQr~
able price.

- -~ The _leading-n~eltyiD.-dressmat-erials-for-
_this season.--has _proven. to be _flqwered and
figured georgettes. This cloth is especially de
sirable for waists mad~ in the Ru.ssian styles,
and .for dresses made up in combination with
plain ge9rgette or satin.- "-We 'have many.beau
tiful atterns .for your selec~on. .

f- Bny. Good Shoes
_"icGenu~ather-+----€_:L1J1!

and Best -
Workmanship

fea.ture of ,the, problem and"'. sefs
abou,t removing all. and pre\'enting _', '. ,,, ..
J?t"~~rs, __~~e __soone~.:.\'{ilI: ~h~ .. w_hol~ o~t::'='~T~-fl?thous_and ..yea.!'s .from_ too:

:~=~!.!.~~~~~vea'lU~~ o.tli'e.:'e\·i1 ~~~mIT"f~~'Ii:i1~f~~~f ..c~n~~~~~~:
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There ar~ due to arrive this week two cars of Early
OhioPotatO~mt1ieR~.'Tliese

are A No.. -1 Potatoes, all graded, sacked, and will keep
Ill).til next spring for fancy seed potatoes. The prjce is
$2 per bushel OD.car. Call us early.

~~i~~b:S;pI~sD~::atfu~h~n~-~te:a;;fe\i~~t F~·":----*~
ext1"d -fancy deliciouS----We-a~=askjllg $5.40'. C grade and
fancy at a lower price. Get our prices on apples at all
times. It will save you money.

. ~'~~~~~~:;~~~~

PAGE SE~NT~;;:

This season's prices on canned goods have shown a de
cide_d -advance. At that, we --are. able- to offer you some
very low prices on dozen ani:! case lots.

Standard Peas that Will selI for 20 and 22 cents, at $1.85
a dozen or $3.50 a case.

Fancy Peas, 25-cent sellers" at $2.35 a dozen, or $4.60
a case. ' ,

Tall Reas!ilin~n:35-cent sel1er~~t $3.75 ;:- doze~.
Hominy and Pumpkin at $2.05 per dozen. -

Get our~lcanned.ve~ndfruits-in
case an-d dozen lots.

_~~~~~~:n~ffll;;;f;;;f.g:;;n'y;,c':s.o"ff~,,:iri,ai="p;';:gula~';;60o;:-'='n;;;t~-_1If_-
lO-pound lots at-50 cents;.25~pound lots at 49 cents. Try
our well-established brands of coffees. They will please.

Apples-

L

Coffee

Canned Goods

Potatoe1>.J!1 $2
_ per)ush~l

OF 50 POUNDS

~jO_Sl!(:k-!Qt-.!'Ll"I()ur" .
is a good buy. We have a price that looks good, and the flour is
so good every baking day is like going on your vacation.. We have
a new car of My Kind, and a new lot of Lincoln, which is one of _
the best brands put out by the Pillsbury milL ~f you like northern

--- --fluur;----dun't--took.any-further-:get--a---sa4----e-t:---Li-B€~avi1y
laden with gluten which lies between the seven layers of bran and
only the very latest machinery can remove this and put it wl;tere it
belongs-in the flour, to make bone, tissue, and ITluscle for grow
ing children. If you want a chalk white loaf, .. use My Kind, if a
cream color, get Lincoln flour.

KingnutJMargarin

Now some of you fellows are putting off buying potatoes
·J~~~~U)F---the-

wife to use spl,lds '\'lith black streaks from frost. This can be avoid
ed if YOU get your pDtatoes now and ge,t them under. cover. The
market is up, but we have a good supply at the old price. We will

__ protect'¥OU_at present prices42..lo_$Z.15::::-if w~ ImIy_h.<!y~. .prQp1pt
cooperation. Potatoes will be 25 cents high~r b_efore another two
weeks. We handle no western stock-alt Minnesota Eal'1y Ohio
ftom the Red River .distiict, fine for table or planting.

Apples in Bulk
FROM IDAHO-CARbOAD ON TRACK

SATURDAY LAST DAY

This is the first carload of western bulk apples ever offered on
this market. This stock is orchard run with all culls or objection
able apples removed. Be sure and see these nice big red apples in

eScv

~--lUsfa--WOrnb-out Specials
- JUST fIELP YOURSELF

We bave 20 to 30 bUShel' baskets filled with staple specials.
.These are changed every week. Yo~ will. befriend yoUr pock:tb<?ok.
'if-you take time to.pass along-d.ont watt fora clerk, you Wlll filld.,

----.---every Special.J;agged-just help .yo_urseIf~as.!t~ll!_y~?_r o_":'?D-. ~E=---::<
ders and we will warrant you will make more u:'- t.en lIlInutes t~
a bricklayer can mak~ in an hour: We; ~ge&t If everybody b~gs
a basket it will save wrapping which will msure you better_bargamsE
from week to week. The war is over, but paper, 'string, and time
co.~ p~enty. • .-

~ur Win ow. suc s oc as u . a .y p e III

109 to labor sho as sol in bul~
Buy a supply of t es and save one-third.
This a real opportunity ·as 9el per cent of this stock wii.l keep

60 to 90 days. There will be no el{cuse for the little folkr,; not hav-
_ ing a nice l1i~. red._aPple to puti!1 !he_dlnn~r pa~l ~nJ! one_before

bedtime. Don't deprive the Children of apples, then have to calf
the doctor at $5 to $10 per, to adjust a common ailment. Apples
are cheaper t,han doctor bills even at threl; times the price. This
fact is generally known-that's why this store sold Jhree. big cars
last year .and why it will sen more this year. Every man oraram
ily shoUld ~ak.e it a point to have a conservative supply from this
car. Price is 6 1-2 cents per pound or one-third the price of like

~~i\~ ~:~~efn,i~:ti~u.:l~o:r:~·co~~l~---:~~n~o~e~~~ent~tb~~; II~;"~ I'\cchm,,;
sacks). If it's after supper, call us up, residence phone No. 354. II C,,,,,llto ·,·i,i"h;""";'"i;~",ht,,.11I

King-Nut has become a big factor with people of all classes.
. -Nut is used on its own merits, because it's better than butter,

more sanitary, purer ana about one-hid the pnce.. ·Tneaernan I

growing. People who use King·Nut have less to say about the H ..
C. L. We receive three shipments per week. It's always fresh.



MEMBERS !.~~ERAL RESERVE SYSTEM. =
-=--

--SupporfY~ur HomeInSfifilliITIT---

It is Operated for Your Accommodation

............ '$50,000.00
25,000.00

CAPITAL ..
SURPLUS.

Deposits Over One Million

---------Dcgosits: p'rOtected by"DePGsito~S----Guarantee,Fund of the
State, of ',Nebraska.

~j'~c:

~~~~--:'
PAOE::"E"'IO"'H;;;T;O-----

"S~dgwickCounty,Colo.,
Lands for Sale

"COC ~. No'- L_..24O acres an fenced and cross fenced, 8 miles' froro ules-
burg, CQlo., 130 acres under cultivat;ion, 70 acres of fall 'eat, 75
acres of fme level land, balance gently rolling, 'school house on

~ 1aitd. Price $47.50 per acre. Carries loan of $7,'4{}(l, back fi,Y!;
- years from March first, 1920, at 6 per cent· interest.' One-third of

crop· ,goes with lana at this price.

No.2. 160 acres lev~ as a- flo~r, seven miles south of Big Springs,
--feneed,---4O-acres bwke out and into fall wheat. Wheat goes with

land. Price $6S per acre. Carnes a loatl~aek----fi
years from Sept. 8, 1919 at 6 per cent interest.

No.3. 320 acres, 4! mil~s from Venango, ,Nebr., all, fenced and_
al:res . tion;~ine f

of wheat goes with land. Prke $65 per al:re. Carries a loan of
$7,000, bal:k five years from Mar~h I, 1920, at 6 per cent interest.
This half'is all level and fine, not an acre of waste land on this
half-section.-

No.4. 160 2l:reS as level as a floor, 5 mil~ from town, 120 broke"
out this sprlng and,into winter wheat. One-half of crop goes with
land, delivered to market. Price $65 per acre. Carries' loan of
$3,440,:Dcc. 15, 1923.

No.5. 160-acres: 6 miles .from town, all raw land, no',-ipolpf'()ye
ments fmc level land on main road to to'oVQ. Price ,$S5 'per al:re,_

.~eS loan of $3,000, Hvc ye'ars from March,l, 1920 at.6'per cent
intereSt. -"------.
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---'-~---- -------------
A mighty good stock and grain farm of 320 acres will be sold at public ailciion

.-Monday·-October 2-7
--- .-,-.. --,-~__. •. _-_.C

Salc~will take place on premises starting at 1 o'c1~c~

Rich, heavy soil. and every acre can be cultivated, Is one of the best lying s~ctions in Wayne county-gently sloping
; -- ~!1d h~~QLg~og.~_level-land~Qd-p-astureJ!nd -haYJ~nd. _ -.---'-~-------- ------

--iit----~F~ar-Ol-.. -i~loca~te~d~1-1--2-mi;'-le=-:s=-s=:;trL.::. =a~ig;;(h:Jit'---:s=-=o=u::it:t::h----:o=ZOCtt-o~e=s;~=m~e~s~- ---~Il__

west of Carroll. Is· 'near Welsh church··and town. school.
JL.and In Wayne C:IDIl!.ty.L~ ~n~

L~ESCR:IPTION:East half of 22-7-21, being part of the Daniel Isaacs estate.
IMPROVEMENTS: New barn, good seven-room house,corn crib,hog house, other buildings. Good water.

_.,,"

~cross~f~nced;··.-_. - --_. -- - ..

TERMS: Land will be sold.1!.s.ql.!!!Iters andas a llillLsection, giv!tJgllil an equal chance to purchase. $6,OOOcash daof
sIde; $38,000 carrledback on land, mortgage being divid'ed·equall·y~-;, each quarter.Poss~ssionwiIIbegivenMarcni;·1920.'

J - , - -,

D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneer.

,m

--f60~l\cre srock ancl Gralnfarrn toDeso.i~3:
, . - ---< -- -;-:

AT pUBLle--AUGTrot ~.. ill~i,;

-~-_._----,--+---~~...-
~._._.-~.~.
_____ --------"'=c;;--,_

Location: This farm is two miles west and one and one-halfmiJes SOU:U1i~f

Sholes; sixmifus·southeast of,Randolph~
, (Land In Wayne County) ,

. LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Southeast qtiarteroHT-27~--~c~-.- .
. LAND: The land is all tillable;)none of it waste land. It has all been seeded down at one tIme; just r~owe<l rec~uUy~

acres in pasture; 30 acres in alfalff. _
FENCES: The:farm is fenced and cross-fenced in five different fields and pastures.
IMPROVEMENTS: Six room house, barn, granary, double corn crib, hog house, garage,'chicken,h~~~.·,· . ' ....?~ ...
TERMS of SALE: $3,000 on contract day of sale; $14,000 at 5 1-2%, due March 1, 1923; $2,000 at6%;'due:t\:(archl,1923.LQ

- tionarpaymentHillatW1ntetest-paYing ,ltate~1JIncecashMarclL1.

._.__ ~ ---Saleto-be held-on- prem,ises-ar2-o'clock. • q
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Consu1;a~(m and Spinal Analysis Free.

UUlUUlllllllUUUllIlIlHtllllllllUlllllllUllUJllllIlIIOOMmUlllIlIUllllIUlIlIlIlllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllll1lIII1lIll

Chiropractic for the "FlU)

Don't be scared in~o getting the "FLU". If you
~ you are going to be sick, see your Chiropractor at.

- On~" -'-4t-fiim-give-you 'a-Spinal'"Analysis and if nee·
~,eSsaiy Cbiropradic Vertebral adjustriitlR'ts. Taken in

time CHlRAPRACTIC will p~ent the "FLU" from
developing. The wonderful results achieved it!. the last
"F~U'~ epidemic prov:e this beyond a doubt. Keep your
spiite in normal co'ndition so that there will be no nerve
pic'ssure ~nd.you can ~fQrd to laugh at the "FLU_'f

Methodist Church.. Y - -- ,-
Th~R~7~st~~~~la~fPth~Ol~cture ~ _~f~~~~t~~t~o~;:;~~~~~~_~::~~~;:~:~b~~~~_:~~~~

course, which is being .given. under - ~·s cigarette I ,20u11 want to hire a statistical bureau to keep count
the auspices of th~ La~ies' Aid SO~ .of YO\1r smokes"tuii.~l Why, rou never dreamed- of the sport that lies '

~~e~h~-~v;~rc~~ldiaOll~e_s~Jr,~~~2ho~~g~} ~;::~;t°U:( caU~in a home .rolled cigarette whe~_ i~i;, P • .A. for the

~d~~;~l~n~~t::~l~n~r;~~f~~~~Ji~~; -Talk about flavor I Man. Irian, yoti havep't g~t the listen"'of half your
smokecareer untilyou know what rolIii:J.'g 'em with .P. A. can do for your.
contentment! .An~;-_backof P. A.'s flavor,_ ai,id 'rare. fragrnnce-prOOfs of

:..p'rince, !U~ert·s-qutUity-stands.our.exClusive pat~Dted process:.,tha"1
-, _The regular. meeting'of the .Ladies _ ,~..,SJ:1.t.!l O_\!t P!~e and parcij.J Witn ,P. A. your 'j>mqkesong in a ~in's cfga'::::
Aid was held.Oll.. Wednesday;aftcr- ' ~ttEl.,wm-mJ-tlastanyphonograph record'you ever_hea~?"" 'Prince, Albert

,n~~~;.'la~~.·;"'.a:~i.~:ef.'i~i.h'.\~~.~Uh~~d ~~...."1;.,.'.. ~ ~,~~ ~or~IL~t~s ctimp,,~t !JIl.d stays:,put,lik~ a Iregrilaz: pall.
W d d . h T" ~ce Albett up,~ets any notio'n you ever had' as to how. '~elightrul a:

onTh~\y~~ct~·. V~h~I:;Ct~eir-:regUlarl~i':~,:-::,i::: jiminy pipe eaI1,be I It is the tobacco ,that has ,made three men smoke
mee.ting, :on' ,Thursday-;.a~tc~o~~_ inl~':"'~'';.-.~ pipe's w~ere, one '\\'as, smoked. before. It has'won men all ov~ the-nation
the:,<;hurcb.::;.A.~pot-luck,lu~.cn "was ~~:,;;;~~,~ ejoys,of smoking. .

~~~';';~;;;;';';;~5;"';;;;;;;;':;==~';;;;~~#~ :*~I;~~b~~~:1~~a~~,~h~ ,~~~~'.-:- J.,~:R.~-:Y~O~,~~.', T6~ACCa,_CO~~ANY/\vuuto!!§aIem,'~,,~,
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At 1:00 o'dock;oT<! time

----..~~l--t~,...~--\JtUJR;.__~ _ !
on=~~. !lCl6l?~er25-~----s:~--

§
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_Thesep~_wereSir~ by: Smooth Sensation, King Invincible,
Sensation Climax

Jiam S. Hart. the Tnovill/;' piC!l:l'c "11\' ,,-a~ .lOll' .\m<'ri..,! fir, I. 1,,'1
~lar: lhe ReI". Sallluel Sdmlm1n, ani] :111 the IIrll('
rah~i of Temple Beth_ Eel ill "'_'II Ill' \\',",~ a II:ml hitting, in','
York Citv, and h:rh-o-----+>:-Cral"ens ilf thillkil1g ii~h-W-l:- __iw- __ ,tnllb and up
los _Auides. Cal. The.sl~ triblites rig-hI deaHJ.lJ.i.
arc as follows: -------.·Tl(.--,:;:·;l, all \mcnf;"tiT';-\YiJthm-
-'TI ~eems tt) me that first ami S. Hart."

foremost TheodDrJ: .r{90~eyelt lI",l,' a "When a grcat mall dic~, the

---r~~t:;)~~~;~~~~n~~~~:i;l~(II~:~\t~~;~;I~~ ~~:~::~"'~~?~;;\';:;:~~\:~:;~1::~~;
lhought and action. ,IS eagerly hlllll- lhe ::arthl_\" remain, that oncC' !1\;ld
IllK big ldcas !n -the mil1<)s of nWI_I th" spirit of Theodore I{oo_,el'_ell. ,IS

_as he ~ougl:t big g-ame in th_c jung-Ie, t " unique alHI at tlll" _"arne limc.
Generol1~ 111 praise of othe-r:, and syn.JiJoIic expres<;ioll'---yt -the 1<'1-1''''

-;\~:~h:'r I:;la~_~:~:~it;?t7el~~hl~i~ _~:~~~~ i\ ~1<:~};;;1 iI;)e~I~~~t. f~~lll ~~;
into the field of sport or world af- 1llcrnOr)", lIe was doser 10 fTJe:+=O-------

--------nrm:--~-.;::- , ea-rl:'t-ot--ttre -peol>le4l=.-.-knili'L~

"Democratic in his frie-l1dshijls _uL_his time~Q.......~~!..~_

------::cs~~~gi~Ha~d loved l~"u':na~it/,:Ii(i o/I~~l~h~e;~;;h!!~\:-~~~~~ e~~
humanity lo\"ed him ill return. "Down dt't'p in lheir hcart" all
"Take hlril all in :;lL w(' shall not :\meriea.ll~ love ,him Il,e 'ltands..

~~~s~~o~e:~Jso~i~~ aKa i n,"- Blea II [J r ~:~t, c~~~~Im~~~~~-~~l\:~cr~ i;11~~~;~\_:l~
"Wbene\'er I think of Theodore 0\15 l"I~rs;J.tility., ;lml th('re~ore, by

-f;~!~:L~~.C~.;"~~~;It:,:~.;~:,,::;,:::::'::~::;:;1~:'.;~:~:~.":::.';.,:?;~~.:'.::e~il~~'
rible blow, But the tenor of -and IITtter, as ,<;clClll1~t. tWI'e,er. anu

--his-rotl1-er-satio-n-----.\\~s_;, ' t explorer, as the fearless and ag-
lalk about it. V.l e musn't think gressi\"e exemplar of the ,-uellUOUS
about it. T_lle on1\.' thing: to think lifc, and lastly. as the gn:;lt patriot.

=~~~tel:f;~;~ot~~~:~H~~r~il(,;~~r~~ ~~:~Jt-~~~.~ -:;l~t~(~~<~ofi~i;:lllit;?\;:\~~r=;='--'--==--
"The pkt~r(' of thiS heart-I?rokcn Ing. h~en l·du ...ed h1l11. showed the f h if .

~;;:;";i~;'t:;'::.~:i'f'e~:;;~';1,i,:~ ~:P,'rl' l~';':,c'",~\~'~~~,~lr'°\ alfJLL~_~_erillg will be fall and -""inter and half spring pigs. Their rich _
~~'~~~::I;o';;:h' nation, will ,I",y, :::'~~:~,i~~~~dli;;~:~,~;~I~:,;OZ;lm:~: blood-lines justify our claim to highestandbestly'pes-Mtnellreed,·. Ail tIleSe'§~

"On:: thing r believe thc propooed variNI 111tt:'r<:~I_~ of the widest a_ud -~----_.--

~::::;;;~; ;;~p\~c1Pr~'i~I"~ti~';:,i~~ :::::: i~:::~::'\;;;;\::~;:::.: ,,,u",,, .pigs are pedigreed They are big boned, well grownfellow~. a_
supreme dC,OttOl1 to countn that He lo\"ed ng:ll\co{]'ll~S~, he lo\'-

~~rrc~cr ~\l1l h~O~~~OCI~tcd \\lth the cd \lllc~lca he l<J~etl mankmd He Us terms. -~

-- TRIBUTES- TO ----R~OsEvEtTt--rraaTiiUns:-:- ,RooseverF. -SllU.. ke---fb-rt

~pn:","",o-,"1,0-,'L"'at=-e=F"o"'nn""'eo-,oP'"'~~'d~'"-tl;I':I;;;;hl~"~:~, t~=ol,\tl~~:re':T1~ 1;~l~I]hl~~-~::~
is An Inspiration. long- ,lient. •

-- ---- ------ - "I-h-- ,\---as-Tt'l·,,-prop-!-l-e-t--4!..-I.hc-
l\cw York, October 17.---.-\Villi:llll public mln'llil)', 1'-'- I\-hich be hrol\l-:hl

=~--~~i\.-~t~I;~~~~i'nF~~~~l,~~:r7~:~':~~~:~~-:~~f;i~:e~~
re~ci¥cd _tr--i-hu-t-e-s t-o Thl'.odm.e. _~>'iiHt,·d til:: drOln-illiull -of lh~ co;1\-

0{ll!~¥i~1:~~:~2i~~t;~'~~~:~'IE~~--~~--



PAGE TWELVE

The enormous resour ces of this great merchant tailoring
establishment mean. _'~ _ _ __-=- --:-_=

- arger sc ectlOns ot me importe an

_----::::::oaaw..le-choice ol...n.e.~tterns . in desirable qualities,
whether you pay forty dollars or-~or sixty dollars
and more.

-the most skiUed designers and tail~;;

You are welcome to see what we have to offer, and we
will deem it a privilege to serve you.

SeC_Slur line of leath(;llt' vests
and sheep~edcoats. ---

genuine -±<-erd tr-\>ck,-€'-t!-ill-t'1€te--
WIth cab and box. C. C. Forney
& Co. . o23tiad

WANTED-SEWING TO DO AT
home, five blocks east of funeral
parlors. !'.lrs. E. Richardson.

523tJad

LOST ~ KODAK, BETWEEN
\Vayne and \Vakefiie!d, October
II. Leave at \Vaync postoffice
and receive reward.-Joe Cox.

o16!Zadp

L~:t:;~~~:.~~~\~~~:~~~
of "Midgt!." Reward. W. CEo_x.

. o23tladp

LOST - BROWN OVERCOAT
with - fur collar, -betweell Carroll ::,-- - 
and \\'a):ne.' Fjmler please .leave
at Herald office, Wa\"lle.-S. E. -

..: Samuelson. -"- Q.?,1t1ad--=--_



~- --

More,of those 25c Bargains
Four bars of soap _.._ _ ~ . 25e
Six boxes of matches . 250

T';o boxes Minute TapiOca- ...



WAYN D. '..THURSDA ,0

Why the audience:aJ: the Normal Auditt:~rium, Friday, Oc
_ tob~r l~,-wa.-.ocomp~"~--!D)'Stified.--Alice---¥er. __

let was inside -the phonograph in all
____-excepting.physical_pret!lelice

~-~--

At first reading, the story=es~';-~~on's performance on Friday, Octo-

-- Birtthe exp~nati6fiis-simple- enough;- -

~First, get a picture of what lujp.J2§'ned. Alice Vet:let sang Gounod's Ave Mara.
She stopped-after-the fir~t few lines, but her voice floviedon without a-break. No
one even noticed she haii stopped-until some eyes, keener than the rest, saw her
lips were still., -It was only th~ that realization daWned.. The audience found it

to the New Edison.';'

~ED,--had

TiiiS iktraordlli3.ryproof is The Yet, you know thlS is a test wnlch
only means through which people no other phonograph dares to attempt
learn to apprecIate the true powers of It IS proof that no one can evade'"or
the New Edtson. If you are mterest· deny The. New Edison IS the only
ed In mUSIC, It 15 mdeed unfortunate phonograph whlch- Re-Creates mUSIC

_----=uta-Oouw_er~_IR!.t- ~~-~t.:... __ ' -= -- -and -the soul- of musiC".-

;~~e-i~nr5$~8~:~~tUisSe:l~ne~,:~~a~>~~pJcoa~:-;;S:h~S--Ll~~tfa1~~~~~~~i-~~:g:~~
}Ir. Edison perfected after spending 'fhree 1\Iillion Dollars in experiments.

Jones Book-Music Store
--------W1\YNE, NEB.-



essmann.
2nd~ ?lElton Fairfax - I-loHman

Bros., \Vinside.
Junior Bull Calves, (one shown.)
Bright Donald-Hoffman 'Bros.

Live St-gckand
--=MaCfllOOry=- .-



One set of harness, nearly new; one wagon; one hayrack; one steel tnick wagon; one hog rack, 16 foot long with hJ)lster springs'
_ l~.h~d.o{ stock pigs; one set of lightl!.arness;.. one Q!g !!3-ddl~_~~e-seJ.Qf-leaJ:ber_nets. ".'

HARRY TIDRICK,Winside, Neb.

/
Some of the best shoes made in

'this country today are sold ----
here at our store.

School Exhibit, Paper be.ads;...:::;. Blanche Gilder_~NOW is the time to have-your -'-

J.udgeS_Mrs....Homer.s".~.' Mrs...Sleeve, 13 yea.".., District No. 34. . h".OS made for Xmas- .we-.alw
a
ys~~s~'~~irCee,Jt~~:i ~~~o~t~~~~ibit. A~l~:~~i~trk~p~.r.~rion have more-workth;;.~ ~e can do in

1st-District No. 51. Quilt-Loretta May Buetow, age December. Why not hav~ them
2nd-District No. 23. to, District. No. '15. made now, ~vhen we can gIve you
Jrd-District No. 15. m.ore a!tenho.n. A lot of people

• B.est. Town ~xhibit. St. h?1 P10neer Press. How to ;oil~ ~:k~ .~~:il~J~ice~a~~dv~~~eb~~
-1st--Wmside- Pubti.c. SchOdt --- keep- 't:lrlldren-----£ro:rn-laboring- is a- ow,- Photugrap-hs l1"r'e beilig'used
-2rrd='!'{ormal -''I'ra-ining--Sdrool, problem. haraly~tFthan----:l!1oreevery year fOrxmas presents,- --

5th and 6th grades.. how to Induce some adults to get· ~ve yours made now. C. M. Crav-
3rd-vVayne Pubhc School. to work. .- i en. 09tfad

Penmanship Exhibit. I;F;;;;;;;;;;·~-;;;;;;;;;;·;;;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~-;;;;;~Under 8 years-
Edith Prescott, age 7, District

No. 69.
Under 12 .years

1st-Ida Baier, District }lo.tO.
n-d-Mabel-be 'is Elistl'et No. I&.

3rd-Howard Ellenburg, District
No",lO.
Over l2years

1st-Gladys ~~iehardson, District
No. to.

Col. D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneer.

W. T. Worley.
Field Pumpkins.

1st-James Reid.
2nd-V. L. Dayton.

Sweet Pumpkins.
. Wiltz Miller.

Oats.
Gus Lowther.

\\'1heat.
_A_.H._Bierman. _

Ot;~ Stringe~ar~)".
. Fall Apples.
1st-G. W. Albert.
2nd-Mrs. John Lage.

Winter Apples.
1st-Mrs. John Lage..
2nd-Sid Swanson.

r_d-Mrs. John Lage.._. _
Early Potatoes.

1st-Arnold Erxleben.
2nd-OtiS.~ringet.
3rd-Gus owther.

La e Potatoes.
i us -

Fritz Wiebl~rk ~

5iilIlIllIlIlIllIlIlIlUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I11111111111111111111111111111111111illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~

~ ._. ac eIUlS l. _ tanL 3.l:es._ Owens. _
Buck~C. F. \Vhitney 1st, Francis Naturalistic plate-1st prize 'won

'Moore 2nd. _ by Mrs. }. J. Coleman; 2nd prize
. Do~. F. Whitney 1st. won by Mrs. Lou Owen.

.....-. I Rabbits. Potte.ry-
" White English. A clay turtle, designed and made

Buck-Lulia "Henniger 1st, Clar- br Miss Effie Carpenter, was giv~~
ence Kay 2nd. '_ a first .prize ribbon.

Doe-I.,uJia Henniger, -1st. CharcoaL --
White h-ngora. 1st prize-Charlotte Larison.

Pair-Ralfe Hufford 1st. 2nl,i. prize-Hickman group.
Dutch-Rabbits. ------ware-r-color Landscape.

Pair-Walden Felber 1st. 1st prize-Mrs. J. R.. armstrong.
Chinese Ring-Necked Pireasants. 2nd prize---:Eunice Linn, Carroll,
J. E. Hufford 1st. Pencil Sketch from Life'
Canned Fruit and Vegetables. 1st prize-Charlotte Larison.
Judges~Miss Helen Bunon, Mis~ .Pastel . Landscape. .

Eva Scliven, Mrs. U. S. Conti. 1st pr:ze--Miss. Ev~ Schnven.
Beets-Mary Mason, 1st. 2nd PTlze--EuDice t100: Carroll.
Carrots_Mary Mawn;-lst. - ;'Mater Color FrUit.

___T-omat-oes_Cerit-a Gildersleeve 1st Imz~{rs. Homer-Scace.-
_-_lst~ -_-----':"" .. _._....:. ----.2ncL--Priz~-:-:J~.We_C~.§lier.

Corn-Mrs. J. 1. Coleman 1st. \Vater Color Figure.
Tomato Catsup--Mrs. C.' Thorn- 1st .prize_Etlnice Linn, .Carroll.·

sen, 1st. 2ud prize--Mrs. LOll Owen.

"currants~~~s~d[R.itSmith,1st. Ist~iir~~eJ. CR.IO~r~~;~~g.
Rhubarb-Mrs. John Hufford 2nd. Pencil Sketches.

h?roundcherries, Mrs. R R Smith, ~~~~~iH.C~~~~~:~,.

~_-----.B1ack~~1w.4l aintiag......by Miss-.M.aI~te

ht. Chace, called "Ghost The,me from
Grapes--Cerita Gildersleeve, 1st; Hamlet," the idea of which was cn-

Mrs. J, C. Forbes, 2nd. tirely original. was awarded a first
Peaehes-Cerita Gildersleeve, 1st. prize ribbop. in a class by itseif.

-=.: _---= .P~~~~s. J- 'A. Gumon, 2nd:- A picture made about. sixty-five

We~elI

,_ CopeLand &Ryder
Shoes



TlII" on~y's worth; )'O~'ll get it here when you buy
PI-YOUr SufHlay roast.

Oyster season is beginning ~d we can supply you
with nice, large, fresh_ ~nes, '

Dutch cheese fresh every Saturday.

Fr~~~.:.t_elery, ~~_and sweet pickles on hand.

Central Meat-Market.
FRED R. DEAN, Prop.

Phone 66- and 67. Wayne, Nebraska

.Aman's li£e- among men-!
neelthemofi"_"Riol',Gibraltar. afloat that will make you a wey

~Ion, Yo'.::ohama-all the g.e.at come man in anY company. 
POtts- of the world-are theyoii~-sure.and aman'awork:
places on the map to you-or are it is, llJIlong men.

''1 ~heyporl;s where y.~u'vegOnes:il. PIay?---well,rathCf.with,,-b;)'h.
mg in from the high seas With of men who know bow to play.
eveQ-' eye along the- shore turned These comrades of yours
adtr:tiringly on - your bIg ship--- in their ears the sounds of great
your ship I Every ocean has a world cities, of booming guns. ef
United states ship sailing for sWll!lrnng seas-sounda you will
&elIDe port worth seeing. - share witll them -and that- will

1f you've any eall in you for a never die awaY.
- -- full life-join. and color all your Andwhenyoueomehome,yoll'U

years ahead with memories of face lIfe ashore with level eyerr
things worth seeing-with knowl- for Uncle Sam trllins in self4

'edge-worth h9ving-with afI_lnexo_:zBliall<ee_ as ~ as self-respect.
hatzstib.le fund -of sea tales and.' - The-NjVY-tflillds atraight men-

~t'W:C:Spieke&"up dlu.c--_a ne-molly-qddlcs; _.:-~-

WAYNE HERALD, Tb:U,*SDAY, OCTOBER 23,1919.

-UNIQUE FNTERTAINMERT

Varied Comic_ Program-Entm3.i~
Large Audience.

,. --- "-'-.: ~~~_ ol&.23~

""";liiiiliiillljIUlilliIIIlUl~IIIU1llliIlUlIIUlIUlllnnnll~~~lnl!~~

..'



GREASE AND OIL

---GeC~ng gteasea---up~m-- 
you need a big lot for spring and V{j:~~~.r
work.

3 pounds Axle Grease, . _ 35e
7 1-2 pounds.oAxle Grease 75c
3 ppunds Hard--Gil- :; -45c-

Also Auto Oils.

McCormick Mowex $73 TO $75

Dempster Ne: 9 Hay Sweep $26

Dempster Winner Stacker $100

---.-------msc HARROWS:

Janesvi1ie-liT--i:nch Moot-. --:-:----$65
Janesville 16-inch 9-foot $68
Rock Island _16·inch 9·foot .- ....---:J~~$::--

H,AY TOOLS

_K-B.-StandardR:".mot-MOwer . ._.... 1tlO--
•- -

l;65nN-_.._- ··G------ ._-- -- -_. - - - - - -

.' -- ~. ',--.- -- ... ~: ~... . ... .' -- - --".- ~"-. .... :-----~
--- - - -

======= OF ====

IMPL£MEN'I'S--

--~~e-c-losin~Fsiile 'and 'you--must--come here to realize what great

bargaiIlS-.w.e_at:e-otfecingc_you. We--can .save yO-:.I_ big_mone-}',-'-and_we want,you to know it.

_ Mak~_a ,list 'o~l!.at-you ne~d, then bring it i:I_and let usc§1io~ you. We have yet to fail to

Take"a ~a1e thi~ wa~becau5ethe prices we give will astonish yOlC- When a - man ---wants--to

close OU~ his businesS, prie: does not cut much figure-'.;vith him. Try us and see.

ale Ends~ov.l)-·The··J):-E.Childs Imp. cmsaleEnds Nov.l}'

GAS ENGINES
All makes of gas engines that are good.

1'1·2 B. P: International .. "-,-,,~...~'10-
1 1-2 H. P. Stover $70
2 H. P. E. B. _.... __ .. __ .. -... $75
3 H. _P.-Ir.ternational _$1.10
3 H. P. Stickney $95

~1"jfIffiilllfiiJiriurllllllllliIiIiUllllllII"nilllllllllllllllflfrlltflfflllinllll.ll11jlOlIlIIlIllIIulIlujllllllllllllllllllllitfllfll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllmllllllHHlIIlIHHllIlIlHIHlIl1I

1111111I1111I11I11

TWO GROUPS

A Remarkable Suit Sale

$55, $70, $75 Suits at .._.._ $55
$50, ~5, $60 Suits at $45

Tl(ese are all-this -faIrs new styles
lues. B

Coats at a Sacrifice
THREE GROUPS

$25, $29.50, $29 Coats at ..... $18
$30, $35, $37.50 Coats at ._ -$25
$40, $45, $50 Coats at $30

CHILDREN'S COATS

"$10;'$12':50, $14 CoatS at _ $5

t++..._ ...._ ...........~f .. IIIIII-III~IIUIlIU++H+++ling, has been bought by jI,-'r:Pa~:d:~lIIl1l1ll11il - -.--wAKEFlEbH·NEWS 11"~;;'",;n~"~LD.HK'Y'['.'~di... . (. -_... '. -
Miss Morda CoTe man of the Herald staff is editor of this department,I~.rsC.M~~~e~~,1~i::;cld ~lrih~lJ(:T~~~: 1891--Ann.lvex.s.aryC.elebratlon--·19_19

and will visit Wakefield every Tuesday. Any news contributions to Kay home o.n Sunday, _+ '
these, col.umns fr.om .town or COU?try will be gln.dTy received ~Y. her, ..\Vhile tnmming trees ::I-Ionday., Of all OUf celebrations this one exceeds all expectations for

__ She IS --also authonzed to recel",e -new or renewal subsc-A-p-Hons. vIctor Lanmll fc~~ abeut ten feet,- • . . -- - - . ,- -

~..•'.:--~~------.+H+-"'IIIIIIIIII.II"'1I1I11I1I11 JlIIIIII.III..llll++++++1 hruising hillls.elf bad.lY and .,.t.,.ainih.g. : timeliness of offenngs and low level of pnc~s asked.".. I
;_ _ ,- _ _ _ _ - one arm, :'\10 bQJ1e~:tl.eJJroke.n....- ._ _ __

~ - th:f;~~~~}e'e~~ildsh;s-b~ell qui~e ill ~:~.l?ahlll_erg. \l'llO -JUs.been visiting at~~l~ }:h.~\' ~r::~~~~:T~~~~~{~ saturday at 9-O'cl~ckwill mark the 0 - e~in of thls--sale
Georg-e \V'hipperman spent last ~fr. and )'lr5. ~Iartlll Ekeroth and 1 Central City. J- D. !ras~el1_went to . p g.

week end at Norfolk. duldren were week end guests of, the same meetmg on Wednesday. ,;
Arthur Larson spent ~tonday ill ;\fr. and Mrs, C. C. Cochran of I. Fran.k Davis.and fan:ily are mo\'-

Siou-x City on business. Omaha, :ng thIS week Into thelT nC\~' home
;,; };J1ss Stena ~yberg retu:mu on . Rev. Mr. Carpenter of Magl~etl In tl~e west part of tOll"n, winch ~1~.

Tuesda). from a !Ohort vocatIOn tr~p. IS expeetl'd to prcach ~t the Chn~~j ~avls pur.ch.ased f.rom J. O. ~lllh-
Mrs \V S Ebersole nnd MISS tian chJ!!..~-'!LJX.ak.dleld Oll neTiL~ __-"";'

~;~~i~l ~i~)~.1UWa)~ spent },[onday in Stl~t~~-:nd !'II rs, :\\1~till Vi~ke!y and Iti~I;lll~nf~~lt~a~~~~~feltt~~:fl~~\ ~ ;~~~ i
. :Mrs. \Valter ]Iownrd of I'cnd.cr elllldrel~ of Qlllahn ~re.spendlllg-thelplayed las Fnqa)·, resulted In al

spent the first of the week hcre \'lS- week wah the latter s slster, ~lrs. Q. score of J3 O,'~ favor of the ior~
it in/;. :I~la~\'e!,'~ \\I. Henton. mer,' I .

--- -Kt---·---

and Lae~ Shoes:7L~w,'<indo: ~Iigli~

Hee~AlI go :~ our ~A.nnivers.ari' -._;..
-,Sal~,: at ~-Sp_~~ }..-.0Vf, !'~~J?~,~.~~~~~ ;;',~

$3;50

Lined Suits
, $1

:.:$1;50

WOIllen's Fleece' - Lined,
white, high neck and long
sleeves-all sizes.

Regular $2 Suits--, Anniver
sary"Price. $1
Two-piece Wool Suits, An
niVersary Price- '-S-1__~50

Underwear
For the Whole

Family

Men's Union Suits
Both Wool and..Fleece~

Linea

-Suits, aU small si2es, 34, 36,

;:~f:i f~'-t~~,.~~ 109 Pairs,of-
suit- ....,._._._. -, .-.:::=:~. '-- _..._-,WtnneJi's-csiiJ .

son of COllcord. . few day.,;.-w-i-l-h-------He-F-d-a-u-g-h-te-F, Mrs. -~fi the home- oi-,heir
Mr. and 1\11'5. .-\rchie Dillon ~1artin Olson-. IcousIns. ;lIr. and :'Il-rs. :\Imond· ;\n- I

moved Safurday to their new rcsi- l\Ir. and :\rrs...\. C. :\Iettlen at- derson.
detlce in the eil;t part of .tOWI~" tended 011 l~st Frid;)y the fUl1criJ.oi ,,:\Irs. ~> C. Linden reltlr1l;d from

:!IIrs. R. H. :\fathewson IS enJo}"lIlg the fonner 5 mother. :\[rs. satma ISIOUX City on _:\lonctay. ~he had
a visit this week with her aunt. ~rrs. :'Ifettlcll, Olt Laurel. SIlent a few days there will! her

.-John ).fay of Lv" Augeles. Cal. . ;o.lr. and ~Irs. Ed Wileot 1':lOve(1 ~lrothe.r, Hen!!:111 YO\~Ilg-dahl. wh~ is
~Ii's, Lydia Blaker entertaineL! n. mtn the James :\fonroe house In thelm a SIOUX <;ny hospital. reconrmg

, few frienus 011 last Thurstbv nfler- west plItt of tOW1I the last week. Thc from all accHlent.
1I00n in honor of her s.i~tct, :-':[,[s. 03-1 ho\\"c in which 'the former werc,liv. ci~r\fo~~~a~O~~ris~~~.nt\~i:hSi(;ll~~

""";'n,, Goocg;; who ;, ;H , h,,- 'I

_...._.... I::J.III1I11II1I11

C
lllllllll

o
II rn. H·uske·r·s. I :~~;~I~~:i\fl\~!:::~}x:ii~fi~~i~-lt.~:~\~

_- __ _ _ . ~ le&~~~~n~4~!d~~iJaeft~/:1~.~I::l~\:i~h'

~~'~ ~f'~5 t~~cr. forT~e;~: ~~.iir~.~~~s·il;y~~~\.~~d~·

~icl ... __ Supplie~ --,&~ii~J.~~
:: n, on ay,~ 0 nlll~

:: il)~ moved to the residence they te
.:: cently pltrchased' fro,1T! M.r. -narto'~

§- ,~~~~nC~ J,~~ild~~~~~i~~e~~~)~i~~Ca~~
:: ed, is·,now-- being_-occupied by_ Mi'.
= Mrs. ·Oscar Lundahl. .



~1'-_.~..

Sped'll Lot ~f Go·ats,. Each , _ .

Figured -Georgette, -Yard ..

Slipo~er 'Sw~ters Each

All. Wool Mid~es' ._.. . .." __ _ _

Silk Plush Set, Scarf and Hat ..

... $6

$3,50

. 15c
$12:50

Kingnut
_~.__ThJl..(~ the guarantee_that ._

corries with

(

'''¥our Money Back if ¥ Oil Say

l'The Orr & Orr --c-e. - F~~TJ,~"..i~O~'i,"o"------lf.-S
. "~·H E .STOR E ABE AD"---:- --. CARE·· .....

Our showing of suits and coats for this se~n's~ear
i~ 110\\'; at its best.- - Gorgeous coats, e1e-vC'rly--ettt-and

hung;- in a grea.t variety of styles and shades and
smarCsuits-tliar reveal the ~latest styles in tailormg.
All of these garments are reasonably pric.ed.

7-0unce Cotton Batts~-Ea'Ch

Wool--Bla.nkeJ:~'---J?~-80~_

All Wool Jerse . 56 -In--;;h"

Blanket Rob~s.. __ 72_:l:'_9!!-_

White~' Middies, Flamie. Collars

GET THAT
WEL:C- DRESSEo-

-LO-OK

I
~-

WAYNE HERALD. ThU~~?AY, OCTOBER 23,1919.

-.-- - C!1l!.lic-.-~ ...~O to $1Q.!I.!l
---'"STIttS : $45.00 to $85.00

C1en!-r frocks of silk, georgette, crepe de chine, serge,
jersey and trico.tw~. These .dresses are cleverly cut

c.'-_#~ui·e"al.~~:;'\·il:;:linn\g~·I-fl.-_-~--=l~'tt---'~__.,---",,''''I-i~d:;ddT'ia'JP'''.<!d;-,."H""Hl;arl'Ee>-j>Ffiri,,£;e"'"I-·-l1">f.t-l.l-4flij;·g'l~d",re~,"dhli·iclT,,,m--~~+;HI-~~~-l~~~
many <lPPc<lls for help that have cannot afford to let slip.:;g:l~;~~~;~;~;,:r:!.:,g~:(::~1 -$~2~2~.50 -$25.00~-=-$=3=7=.~5~O~$45-.-0-0~~- ---'"",,~~

-I'liheral _"llpport Eight hltlldredl
]"'Ulll!" of l'f)()(,l clothing werc .l<ath-

,<..+,,-.-_.-.~.L_~_ I --:-f;:I:::':~'~~l;;~~OOOD:'i~:;~~l~~~II:~'':;:-~)::I~~:''~"';:~:U:'::;':~~JL'~_#"""""";"'="""~"""=~;;;;;;""';;;;;==="""======"""~~~~====""';=O====~;;;;;;;;;;;;""'w~cJL_c'
; ,h;, cI"_',i_,," -- Good-Vnlul!s for 60ad MercnYlnaise

At State N Qonal Auditorium i .;.-!o.;..;..lo+....l-+oH-++++....;.+oHo++.;.+:H- I
Friday Night. October 24. I HOSKINS

.of+++++ol-+.:-H+Ho+~*~.loolo.~••H ; ...H·++++.:-+++++~~~::~:~-I
irom



Ten months' time will be> given on approved notes bearing eight per cent interest. Sums of $10 and under cash..

Terms

Free Lunch Before SaJe

Ten Dozen Chickens

24-Head of Cattle~

9 Head of Horses

Wednesday,October 2~

Six goad milch cows,- sc,r:lc fresh and some JO be fre~h ;;C'on; five steers corlung 2 years old; six heifers coming 2
earLol!i:..li.Ye y,<!!:l4~gs, and 2_~v~~ "

gay mare, 9 years old, weight 1,400~ gray mare,.13 years old, weight 1,300; pair of bay mares, 12 years old, weight 2,400;
black mare, comi~g 3 years old, weight 1,500; sorrel mare, coming 3 years old, weight 1,400; sorrel mare, coming 2 years
o;patrosprmco . -.

20·Head of Brood Sows-and -so.tng~tockhogs

---Fwil!=se!i=atopubHe-lltl€tfflfl-ffi±-layJar-m,-$ix-and-.oneJlalinliles ~utheast of ...
. Wayne, on ~~-,~

I -.~ F~rm M&chinery, " -

I

John Deere gang plow, fourteen-meh; John Deer.e cam planter, WIth 130 rods of W1re~ eIghteen-foot drag, two SIX-

~·h~~st:'clt~~I~::~~~~~Or~;l!~~g ~%:o~o=s!J~hn D;;~~~e n~~n~u~~;at~~~k~IS~,~:;~va:~d dh~yP~;~t
Lake Ctty wagon, John Deere- manure-spreaeer~ spr-tng--wag-en, ----endgate seeder corn sheller, feed grinder, three sets
of work harness, spray cart, KIssel cart, saddle, gnndstone, Deenng seven-foot bmder, harrow cart, cream sepa:ramr,-one

-------Mottne l::Jniversal-tractor, g:;sohne engme and Maytag was!;J.J:J", _new chtcken brooder, Iron bOller, lard press, sau~ge

grInder and tee cream freezer, ,household funuture mcludmg dlmng room set and many other artides --

I 50 to.~_:..o~lfaIfagay, and 16 tons of Slough Hay

1++++++++++++++

THE-CAUSE.
All the world is in commontion,

=---------I~~~r\:it~id~r~~/~~\I~~~~le(r~
R. B. Judson & CO, ~\~~c ~:~e~~~ai~; ~11~\~he :y~~:::~: ri~~

~ [read: eve;ry fellow ha, a hammer,

Furniture and Ru,gs ~~l~ l;:~·l~ \~,~~1 o~~~~tl~~~:, k:i~~;, ~;~:

\Vayne. Ncb. ;;~:;~e ~~~lt~,~~twl~~ ~i~~~,~'I~l~I tt;~i~
____ be:,-,tly f\!';,." XfJ one', with 11is

Bm·.ld 1\....TOUT' ;;;;Cj~,:"~:,';';f,.~·,~,';~;,~"Y~.;','L'<~~;~;
~1 .t'J_ ~d,w1th the cur~es ot tile moho ::'i:oK

~~- - --- _. --- - - ---- -th;ll imhntty 1"-neetl-ed~-,il:cl-tl-st-r7 is
But First Send Your Bill to 1)'\1l~ 1011'; and the eountnc, all arc

~E.H~'HOWLAND (:·~~t:l:;J~;~~:a~[)~~ctef~t~Il~~r\:'oa~i
Lumber & Coal Company ~~~~\~~<l<l:~dt~)~t::~~~~ ~1;~1;\hero~e1~~~1

~ 4719 So~tb 24th.Jk :I~~~~t i:til;;tlll;i1~);'· /:~llt~~,~mIOf~~f
South SIde StatIon, 'lacks of brick. :Inri 110 looms dig...'Omaha, Nebraska-. - -- tnr!> the roaring of the anarchi,tic

'Ihey will make you a price at hi1:k..-\nd the Ilwn \\"1\0 "lIce- Ila."

which they will deliver it to you at kaiser. says. as 011 the fence he,
your station. ~. [('1!Il';, 'T~l the i>lal11ant adHrti._er I

;~·l~OIl~ri:~~~_\'?~'~h~[1 \~;~~S;~fl

!~~:~;-'-

~ PA~~SIX

~~:' , -''tELL TfiEM' Tb

Will dig your would be punbbll1"'lll cnoug-h. S,'

Wells, Cisterns, ...,ac:n=P::¥~~"'~l;:'J'Ps',..·l:\·~f\\+~l,~{iJ;i,n!. I~w~~
pass up and forget him, while we try

Caves to ~traighteTl things,

He handle.s pumps and cylinders,
He is _an expert in that line and

;-'guarantees satisfaction,
PbotJe Black 106

Wayne, Neb.-



urmat-S-c1wo12\uditorium

The f1arold Proctor Company
Musicale

Get seats resen\ed at \Vayne Drug Store
Thursday or Friday.

Single _Admission: AdulLs.!ill.c.c.Children.J5c.

aug ter ary, 0 Arcadia, Neb., Foch.
came Friday. and are guests at the and instructive. The music was se-

"Money works for the one who makes it-
. work-otherwwit is as idle as a circus tent
in December."

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23,1919.

~1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

§ ---------------- -----

THE FGrd=M:odel T 0neoton C §2==

the necessity of the farm.er, manufactur-
er, contractor and merchant. It has all the strong fea.§
tures of the Ford cai=-i1iad.eDfgger and stronger. }t-jlas·· §
the-powerful wonn -dtrve;- exlra1afge -.emergency- brakes --aeting---on-- -~
bQth rear wheels and controlled by hand lever; 124 inch wheelbase, 55
~;t turns in a 46·foot' circle, ~d has been most thoroughly test~- 
Equipped with pneumatic tires, demountable rims, which gives it ~===
sure footing, speed and ~fficiency. We~ow it's absolutely depend-
able on-aH-kinds--ef-r-eatls. VY~W9~ld advise- .. your or er now-
as we can make prompt deliv~ ~t present on trucks.

--_·--'ffuek-{;hasis, $590.00 TouringC~-
RtlnahOl.lL~_·---.5llil.QL-._Coupelets-·- -_ ..--450.00----

- - - - Sedan .. $775.00

=
-=
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With liTigation

Located in-enenclnmd ferttte-Sacramento-Vafley-adjoining-- -
- 0 .• the healthful city-t}f-8aemm:eilte=--=-~_-.==~ _

NATOMAS LANDS ~amo~~~t.and most productive in the state of California. , _

;c.:.~L--""'-uaI--;-c.'Jr"op"'.R--=Jililij-GJ-J'mits- and grains in great abundance, but. they ~:..~~c~!..~-!-~daPte_d~t_~--=- raising o~::LFALFA, five and six cuttings, averaging ten tons to the acre being anormal

_ .NATOMhS LAND;; bav~ a .c01'!1P:Jete'system of hard surfaced roadwayS which places nearly every tract within close proximity to the city of Sacramento.

-T-he-market for -ili~ prod1J;t~ of.NATOMAS LANDS is provid.ea·m~Sacram:en~clsco. (;)Qei one-haH the popWatio~--nia-is_witmR 100 FEUI, Of SacrarnentO- _

The enormous yields of ALFALFA ';;d GRAIN~have mad~Stbek raising on NATOMAS LANDS a very popular and Profitable industry. -

.California Calls Yau

,
WAYNE, NEB.

Special Representatives

.,,,j,..,,,,""'''"L","'''''''''''";''''''•• ''UIQIllIIIll_._----- ------

_C;:A.~B~-Neb..-_·t!III---W.lley~"""o!chl'_UlVeatalent&
ee".,.,maae: --

Saves the Wife's Strength

--J,.alley----in-.;

~~dc:~'
water are over.' For

-- -L-a I-t-e y supplies the
~er to pwnp water
tO~thewasn
house. the dairy-any-

--~~. "

Our next person~ycon'dueled -excursion ·will-Ieave Omaha, NOvember-I.
Arrang~ togo along and for see your.elf how realty desirable these lands are.

There are only about 15,000 acres left; is selling rapidly and advancing in price, having increased $50 per acre sinc;-August 1.

_ Let us ten---'y'o~_~reabout these lands, the price,.the easy terms and the many features that are attracting hundreds of our farmers to Sacrament(!. Cal·
ifornIa.~- - ----- -.---- .

BOYD HOTEL.

-~--~--,--~-------4-~
NATOMAS,LAND is your OPPQ..rtunity. Own '3 farm adjacent to Sacramento, With all the advantages of a metropolitarJ city, including the best railway and river transportation.

Live"..in the idelJ California c~ate. the land of sunshine and -opportunity. -Rai;;e more, 'maKe more wl'TIilesserfO~pethe rigoI"5<DRi-h:a:rds~the----Ne-bFa5ka-----winteJ;s.--~

---.W:e_wiJL~...it _~.:-y~,-.Jf desir-eli,

____COlJ.PO!'T
KLOSTER AND HAMILTON
-----~BOY-D'-HOTEL --

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Saturday
"THE WOLF"

With Earl -Williams
10c and 20c

---'-'MARY REGAN"
"DON'T MISS IT"
With Anita Stewart

IDe and ZOc



r-: .---------,-- - ---,.--

~~- -' +++H++<i+H+.......++~ --
, THE EARLY DAYS IN

.~ - lIND COUN~"
t++++i i li i:l III i I f f++t++++++

~----. l:~m Wa;~n~ Her;t1d; G~toher 23,.••.~...~" ... _, -"'~,
[: ,rrJ.o~<\)~il~h~.-~~~~·Oll Friday for

[ - ~v}~1~i£'~=:~~tti:·:~ea:n~;;~'~::1cnt :

rL:=:·h:, 54~; oats, 21~c: hogs, $6.IU:
._. ggr,-18l::-~--

_~? ' 1\ Iota.! eclipse of the moon 0(-
~ --ClU".red-'th.w::s.d.:::Ly----lligl1.l:--bdll'.f'.ell_thc
.~ __ hours of ('Ien~-l:~ .al~~ ~twelvc o'clock.

f - ---~o;I~·li~~~~·s.n~~~;:I,~: ~l~;~~~]~~~:
~ :'tlr. Jones has a~'Cl>pletl ;1 positioll
!2c there with the Anchor Ek\'ator Co.
.. The ~cw b-~ick .blliklillg" of Her-

I

1-
OF~~=~=~~==

-------- -------------- -----,-------------------'---------=

At-the Carroll Stock .pa.vilion

-- We will Qffer!Qr sale-thirty~JiyeJLeagQf good, growthy,
spring pigs, being-twenty-boars-arrd fifteerrgilts; represent-~
ing some of the best big type ChesterWhite breeding of the

.day. These pjgs.Jllive been falsedQU alfalfa-,c6r~oats:.mJ.

tankage, and are as good a bunch as we have ever raised.
All immune and guaranteed. If you a.re in the market for
.some good breeding stoek be with us on· sule.-day. - If-· you



\

/

..~

omeneeas-- i

J

30 Great Boars 25 Tried Sows

Charles Spengler's

Public Auction

WedQesday,~O~oel~ 29,-19t9-
-- - ----_.- -. - ~-~---.--

/·1~·'.tC 0 m bination.
i j·Buyind Week.:... -_.- - ._,--~-_._---,~L-

·="trQ!ll(~mp!lasizjngour doubl,~L,

buyi;'gpower~~purchasing

-"' ,Be ~~~e to '.attend -this Big Fall S~~ of 30' Fine B6<i.rs a~ 2#i _Trie.d -Sows.

'No S,n"o~ '" B'd. --- 4;~~~(harlesSpefigl£t"ilwne~fEAl
,C';-,.. ·.c·--- ..- ,- ,- -- -- -'----.. -' --; -'- "".','-'J;

.:~!$~:~~~~{~tfin~~nt~~ntra~~~~~;~~~:~~~:e}:-
__~.{~ '-:Q13tii; ( - ~--,,,~- -~.'- --.::;X;:~_~_

SIre 6 bJ 9, by maU.••••. 5.98
She 8 by to, by mllJl ••••• ,. 8.98
Size 9 by 12, by mall ...•. '-.11.97

-U13-lfANCY MADRAS in brown.

~~U~lv1~~~~'S~~:~'d~6 ~~~~~;, 'r~d~l~ mall, a pair,

~~5f~=~~ ~7~,p~nia~g~~~.I:.. 1.19 10.75,
sroux CITY, IOWA

Do You Rl;_:;ognize Him? ~~c;c~~i~~~P:i~:e:j~::·theday -M sale. -. - --,

m:na~~~~~J'a~_~~~~y~~t~12.~~~_U.~~i _~.--:::rMMUN~The_entire_herd is immune-by-the-double-treat-tlent.--
and'explain it so nicely that you give- .,.
him our watch and chain. -

28.60

-t7.00
40.00

+H+o!++*+++++++('~++++++++

18.20 NORTHWEST WAKEFIELD
ftt 111111111111111111' IIII

19.50
100.80

Amount

5:':75 ?ofr. and Mrs. H. ,\. Ik"l1 anu
,... 50j cluldren \\"<'re SUlld:T..Y gllht, ;L[ t;~c

I) 7; George Packer home
3'50 .\Irs..-\, L'. Ring 1\'011 011

21 00 her P~" of )'01111':; Llg-ht lit
1';; the \\' arne ,lOck ~I]{)II" la-<t ~nd::,:1 ,("CtJlld. prize 011 Toulouse J::'"e_'>e. I
~~--------Am-Gng-----the---PoS8ibilities....=---
--1~ ~O Omaha \\'orld-Hcrald:..\nU if]
, .. the .\llg-iie:Ju church admit, \I'llmen

15.00 to tllt'·. priesthood, will w~ have
somethmg new. strange. varH'<i and

_'\1J1j]U ,:~~~~~~~I~g ill the war of pulpit

;..'"ameNo.

1145 A. G. \Vcrt, road work
1150 George Gunther. road wotk .
1154 Magnus \Ve~tlund. road' work
l1i$ Janie.. \ ..... Halllpton. road work
H~ Elmer II.-1cPherr1)ll, r'],ttl work

J. N. Landang-qr. r~{~:(tT)i~t;i~t'·X~.n5S:
I1(,i William Hardin!:" running cl1!{ipe
IIi7 AllR:,,~t Rebmu - road ,. rk "

_$Z5,_ 7 for' $25 .7-i<i f~r $I:.°8.z~I~~40$3~i51. ~~ ~~' iJ1 ~or
856 _ _ for ~185,05. 955 for$209.75, 1146 for $-1-95. ' " '

Vo'1lereupon board adjourned to ;\ol'ember ll, 1919.
ehas. \V'., Reynolds, Clerk.

1205 -Ben Cox, rUllning grader ...... ...... _....
Road District Ko. 22.lli2J,;}'.. SiOlmerllla~, runni.ng grader

1191 a ,Cox, TUrtnmg engJne __ .._" .- .._ .
Road District No. 25.

1149 De\'ore & Hicks, road work and Ilnloading planks
1186 _T. A. Hennessy, road work .-.-_.. _.. _ ._

---- ---Road District X-u-.-2S-.-

:t:~ ~~~~~~ ~eW~I~~' r~~'~daI~~l~r~~I~~e\~o~'~~.~ .._'....-., .,.,""...,

11:2 HallS Han~road RI~_~~kD,i.~.t.rict ;\0.31.

·H-~·-JlIHP:G~'i~~~~::[~a~o;';t~~O;k·~::~~_.. , .
- Road District No. 33.

Il61 _William Kkensang. fOad work . -. .. ...
Road District :\0.3--1-.

1137 Owen G. Boock. road work .. , ...- _ _ .
RoaL1lJistrict .\'0. 35

1192 De,wey Jones. road work :..: .. __ .
Road Distnct Xo. 37.

__--l167-'Nil1iam Har.din.g, -rU~llli!lg -e.ll_giqQ-_~_

1181 E. 13. Michaels. rUlllllIlg grader
Road District ~o.45,

11ff} John Drlldigan. gradlt~al~ob~s~;~~t~~~~i}g plank

n66 Ernest Lundahl, grader work .. __.._.......
Road District Xo.-t~

1176 Amos Longe, roadR~:~r~i~·t~i~t·~-;:~9:'''' .. 105.60 Peter l\IilIer was a Sio\1x e'l\- pas-
116-J. \'irgil \. Cham hers, road work 'j?77~ senger Monday moming. .

Road District Xo. 51. . - -, Victor Oak of Creig-htol1 i, visit-

116-J. yirgil \. Chaml,crs, I~~~~ Df:t~ie'.·""C'; , "..... 133,00 in1f~~ ~~~~l J:ie;5~~t1~a~a~~~~e Sun-

lJ!lJ Will Peters. road work 10.00 <iay dinner a the Peter :II iller home.
Road .\In_ I\hr~ .\Iuryhy ~pe11t a. ~~\"

96t· T~ i: -S-tfolii] -& -CO·:.--1:;:lllgb:'\\'hed
lO12_ H. L Schoenfeld, blacksmithing .. -- ---- ._-- ........-.
1031 Nebraska Culvert & :;'[annfaetllrillg Co., -t dnlg ,crapers
1{)79 Fleer Brother~. supplies for lIlrs. Redmer

, ,- -, ~ ,.

1144 \\~. H. Hogllewood, freight ami drayage
1148 P. J',I, Corbit._ height ;Idvanced _.._....._.. .. . ..- : ..... -" ..-....
IISI O. C. Le\vj~, t-akillg' Brosehcit, Nugent and \Vnght to

tentiar)' _ -, _-" , -- :.. , ----..
1153 fred S. Berry. salary ami ~_xpellse_ for thIrd quarter
115Jmilildan:r-Dil----Co":7 oil alit! gasol111e -~_-::-.~_-_~==_~~_-:::-:_~.

1157 Hu~e Puhlishing Co., supplies .lor county clerk
IIS8 Transcontinental Oil Co., oil' ami gasoli-ne .

~---n-oo-'-Ge~o-rge-'r:-----rol'tt'"r;--'C1:J1:lTrtiiiliif ~_~..~: ......_.'-.: _., ..:::...... ., ,.. c-c-itli-
116B~M. Corbit, cash adYanced for repairs. freight

=--.1174 0 Clewis hQardinD.r.~-'~ _n_ ..
1178 Loyd \Veible, hauling bridge .. __" __ , _
1lBfi-CL.C...Lewis, s.to~c_eil-'m.-Challdler <!.utum.9_ .. __ , :1,00

-----_il~~~~~~~t~:=~:~~:52
1188 O. P. Hurstad & 501\, sUlIplies for j. C. Harmer __ .. __ .. ,.. __ 15.00

___________ 1189__--0. P H 1 J rst·,,j 8r Sal ii--\lfJ--pli{.~f-e-F---;l..----Q. llanll@f ,-~..,

119J Otto .Mmer, freighLailllallced _-. .. _.- _ _ ..
1197 Forrest L, Hughes, costs ill case of State \'S. Joh_" 1\ugN~t 43_~~
Jl9S Forrest L. Hughes, costs !II case of State n. Ed Broschelt lR~~

1199 Forrest L. Hughes, cost, III case of State ''is, John \\'right 115.l){)
1200 Forrest L. Hughes, costs in case of Stilte ''is. John Wright -t2.35
nO? Forre t! H gob' Iil§t\ i' cdS·· . Jol i-I'll --

IAavne, _"e5.! October 21. 1919:
Board met as p.eL1l.dj.ourntuent. AILrncrnbJ.'i'j;- present. . - .

Warrant No. 550, dr:twn..(o P.!lL Corbit'on -County General FUll.d- tor

:~I: tf~ ~71~b~"Zlrl:~~~~oc~~~e~~~rl;~tl~~~~yC~~I:lt~a~~~_f{~~
. $25, il~~o~~~~ee~~~.R~~~s~~::dc~~~lt\~:;;~asurer, showi;lg amount jjf fees

reech-co IJy him for the quarter clldlllg~e,Ptelllbcr30, 19D, amollllted to the

'-'-~1!,ml~c~;lfott:~e~~h~;e~~.~d;~Il!1:~~I~~na~~I;~~6wed,_alal ,,-ar-
rants ordered drawll on the resl'eclll'C fUl1d~ iis follolls

- -- ------- - Gc-neril-Furrd.- - -----
No . "alll\:' \Vhat fllT
..125__ NciJr.aska Culvert & Manufacturing Cn.,

__,13'-;'_ K-H f lint-illg-CP.• ·;U;~SS_IlT ;uJlplie> ...


